
 

 

 

 

suite tailgates 

(servings for groups of 12) 

 

take me out to the ballgame $375 
popcorn, peanuts, red ropes, triple play of wraps, bbq wings, coleslaw, hot dogs for 12,  

baked macaroni and cheese, bowl of strawberries, and a warm cookie platter 

taste of san francisco $625 
tony’s cheese pizza, Bay Area cheese board with snyders farm’s honey, crazy crab sliders, braised short rib tacos 

with tomatillo salsa, caramel corn, and assorted mini cupcakes 

the eastern league $470 
cucumber salad, chicken satay, impossible larb, dry friend chicken wings, fresh spring rolls, fried brown rice, 

fortune cookies, and egg tarts 

the fiesta $530 
grilled chicken breast, grilled skirt steak, warm corn tortillas, fire-roasted salsa, Monterey jack cheese, guacamole, 

sour cream, rice, pinto beans, seven-layer dip, tortilla chips, strawberries, sliced watermelon,  

and churro bites 

the homerun $620 
popcorn, peanuts, cracker jacks, red ropes, kettle chips and onion dip, chicken tenders, mini pretzel bites with 

yellow mustard and nacho cheese, 6 hot dogs, 6 polish sausages, garden green salad, classic potato salad, sliced 

fruit platter, and assorted cookies 

the midsummer classic $490 
popcorn, peanuts, cracker jacks, classic potato salad, 6 hot dogs, 6 polish sausages, 6 chicken-apple sausages, 

sliced watermelon, cookies, and dugout brownies 

woody’s bbq $490 
popcorn, peanuts, chips and onion dip, smoked and tangy bbq wings, coleslaw, classic potato salad, bbq baked 

beans, hot smoked sausage, bbq pulled brisket with brioche buns, pecan bars, and assorted cookies 

a walk thru the garden $445 
popcorn, peanuts, cracker jacks, sliced fruit platter 

2 salads from the garden including a baby spinach salad and baby red kale salad 

2 each of the following flatbreads made without gluten-containing ingredients: 

 garden cauliflower with parmesan, house-made fennel sausage, grilled garden zucchini with shaved parmesan 

 

  



 

 

 
monthly items 

 
salad of the month (for 6) $79 

slider of the month $110 

tony’s pizza of the month $80 
 

starting lineup 
(servings for groups of 12) 

 
endless popcorn $49 

popped fresh the old-fashioned way 

cracker jacks $58 
12 individual bags with prizes inside 

roasted peanuts $58 
roasted and salted in the shell 

red ropes $44 
red licorice super ropes 

salsa bar $76 
fire-roasted tomato salsa, pico de gallo, and tomatillo salsa with corn tortilla chips 

guacamole & chips $74 
guacamole with corn tortilla chips 

additional guacamole $25 
add a side of guacamole for your guests 

kettle chips & onion dip $47 
kettle potato chips with house-made onion dip 

mini pretzel bites with mixed mustards & nacho cheese $59 

a basket of mini pretzels served with spicy mustard, yellow mustard, and nacho cheese 

classic potato salad $78 
russet potatoes, cage-free eggs, celery, and red onion 

seven layer dip $87 
refried pinto beans, cheddar cheese, fire-roasted salsa, guacamole, sour cream, sliced olives, and green onions 

served with corn tortilla chips 



 

 

mediterranean platter $109 
marinated olives, tabbouleh, Middle Eastern-style hummus, and spicy red pepper hummus 

served with pita bread and sliced cucumber 

artisan cheeseboard $175 
local artisan cheeses, dried fruits, nuts, and a basket of crostinis and sliced baguettes 

classic cheeseboard $104 
our classic cheese board with cheddar, smoked gouda, dill havarti, and pepper jack 

basket of crostinis and sliced baguettes 

poached jumbo shrimp cocktail $235 
with classic cocktail sauce 

buffalo wings $140 
upstate New York-style with celery sticks and blue cheese dip 

bbq wings $99 
tossed with our house-made sweet and spicy bbq sauce 

crispy chicken tenders $127 
with ranch dip and zesty bbq sauce 

giants nacho bar $108 
your choice of skirt steak, carnitas, chicken, or grilled vegetables served with corn tortilla chips and 

pinto beans, cheese, salsa, sour cream, olives, jalapenos, and guacamole 

triple play of wraps $61 
turkey blt, buffalo chicken, and grilled veggie and hummus 

crudités $105 
assorted raw farmers’ market vegetables served with house-made buttermilk ranch dip 

 
 

spring training 
(servings for groups of 12) 

 
bowl of seasonal fruit $38 

bowl of seasonal farmers’ market whole fruit 

sliced fruit platter $96 
selection of seasonal sliced fruit 

watermelon $66 
sweet and seedless, sliced for simplicity 

sushi platter $166 
nigiri and maki served with wasabi, pickled ginger, and soy sauce 



 

 

 
 
 

all stars 
(servings for groups of 12) 

 
100% premium beef hot dog $114 

grilled and served sizzling on a hot dog roller grill with brioche buns with ketchup, mustard, onions, relish, 
sauerkraut, and spicy mustard 

Tony’s cheese pizza $80 
Cut into 12 slices 

Tony’s pepperoni pizza $80 
Cut into 12 slices 

all-star toppings $75 
roadhouse chili, classic nacho cheese, sautéed peppers, and grilled onions 

seasonal garden flatbreads $55 
one of each of the following flatbreads made without gluten-containing ingredients: 

garden cauliflower with parmesan, house-made fennel sausage, grilled garden zucchini with shaved parmesan 

mac and cheese $65 
served with additional toppings on the side: bacon, green onions, and sautéed mushrooms 

Mission St. tacos $265 
chili-rubbed chicken breast, cilantro-lime grilled skirt steak, warm corn tortillas, fire-roasted salsa, 

Monterey jack cheese, guacamole, sour cream, rice, and pinto beans 

Woody’s bbq smoked sausage and bbq pulled brisket $275  
with brioche buns and coleslaw 

mini corn dogs $50 
with yellow mustard 

 

  



 

 

 
 
 

split squad 
servings for groups of 6 (unless noted otherwise) 

 
classic caesar salad $58 

hand-tossed in your suite 

classic caesar salad with chicken $71 
hand-tossed in your suite 

garden greens $47 
mixed local greens with house-made green goddess dressing 

chinese chicken salad $61 
grilled chicken, cashews, Napa cabbage, and Chinese mustard vinaigrette topped with crispy rice noodles 

kale salad $64 
baby kale with toasted sunflower seeds, dried cranberries, roasted shallots, and sherry vinaigrette 

cobb salad $63 
free-range turkey, applewood-smoked bacon, cage-free eggs, blue cheese, avocado, and red wine vinaigrette 

toasted farro salad $55 
toasted farro with cauliflower, petite arugula, manchego cheese, and grain mustard vinaigrette 

poached jumbo shrimp cocktail $130 
with classic cocktail sauce 

garlic fries $50 
Oracle Park Gilroy garlic fries 

loaded tater tots $57 
crisp tater tots smothered with sharp white cheddar, applewood smoked bacon, green onions, and sour cream 

grilled fish tacos $112 
marinated and grilled market catch, Napa cabbage, hot sauce, avocado sauce, and corn tortillas 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 
 
 
 

fried chicken & corn bread $100 
pickle brined fried chicken with jalapeno corn bread 

soyrizo potato tacos $65 
soyrizo with braised potatoes and peppers served with fire-roasted salsa, monterey jack cheese, 

guacamole, sour cream, and corn tortillas 

classic mini burgers $95 
with cheddar, lettuce, and tomato 

pulled pork sliders $72 
tangy bbq-braised pork sliders on petite brioche rolls 

trio of mini burgers (18 total burgers) $102 
your choice of 6 each between classic style, bacon cheeseburgers, mushroom and brie, pulled pork, or 

slider of the month 

crazy crab sliders $125 
dungeness crab, tomato, and garlic butter on grilled sourdough 

hamburgers (3 or 6 burgers) $42/$79 
grass-fed beef burgers served with a relish platter, mayonnaise, mustard, and ketchup 

cheeseburgers (3 or 6 burgers) $45/$80 
grass-fed beef cheddar cheeseburgers served with a relish platter, mayonnaise, mustard, and ketchup 

grilled portobello burger (for 1) $11.25 
with goat cheese spread and a balsamic reduction glaze 

black bean burger (for 1) $11.25 
individually grilled vegetarian chipotle black bean burger 

veggie dog (for 1) $10.50 
individually steamed and served on a brioche bun 

  



 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

sausage (serves 6) 
grilled and served sizzling on a hot dog roller grill with brioche buns with ketchup, mustard, onions, relish, 

sauerkraut, and spicy mustard 

 
100% premium beef hot dog $65 

bratwurst sausages $69 

polish sausages $69 

hot links $69 

chicken apple sausage $70 
 

 
kids meals 

 
first base $13 

grilled cheese sandwich with fruit salad and a cookie 

second base $13 
mini corn dogs with fruit salad and a cookie 

third base $13 
chicken tenders with fruit salad and a cookie 

  



 

 

 
 
 
 

extra innings 
(servings for groups of 12 unless noted for 6) 

 
caramel corn $54 

house-made and hand-tossed in your suite 

mini cupcakes $90 
24 assorted mini cupcakes 

mini cheesecake bites $60 
an assortment of citrus, berry, and chocolate 

macaroons $62 
an assortment of sea salt caramel, raspberry, chocolate, and pistachio 

dugout brownies $60 
double chocolate brownie bars 

cookies $60 
assorted freshly baked cookies 

warm cookie platter $66 
a platter of warm chocolate chip cookies and fresh strawberries 

churro bites $45 
a platter of warm churro bites with chocolate dipping sauce 

Haagen Dazs $50 
6 assorted Haagen Dazs ice cream bars 

It’s-It sandwiches $48 
6 classic It’s-It ice cream sandwiches

  



 

 

 

 
 
  

 

slider of the month 

April 
korean bbq pork belly 

kimchee, and mayo 

May 
brisket and gruyere 

mushroom demi, caramelized onion, 
and mayo 

June 
classic beef  

and cambozola 
apple, arugula, bacon jam,  

and mayo 

July 
portobello and burrata 

pesto aioli, olive tapenade,  
and roasted red pepper 

August 
fried chicken club 

bacon, lettuce, tomato,  
onion, and ranch 

September 
classic beef and bacon 

cheddar, fried shallots, 
bbq sauce, and mayo 

 

 

salad of the month 

April 
pole beans salad 

yellow wax and blue lake beans,  
burrata, castelvetrano,  
golden raisin, pine nuts,  

and herb dressing 

May 
toasted farro salad 

baby kale, fried almonds, 
manchego, and lemon vinaigrette 

June 
waldorf salad 

green apple, red flame grapes, 
walnuts, celery, endive,  
and poppy seed dressing 

July 
panzanella salad 

grilled bread, heirloom tomato, 
cucumbers, castelvetrano, feta, 

burrata, purslane,  
and banyuls vinaigrette 

August 
tortellini salad 

pesto, olives, heirloom cherry 
tomato, arugula, capers,  

and mozzarella 

September 
corn and fig salad 

brentwood corn, black mission fig, 
pickled onions, peppercress, ricotta 

salata, and pancetta vinaigrette 

 

Tony’s  
pizza of the month 

April 
sicilian style 

bacon, sausage, pepperoni, ricotta, 
and green onions 

May 
detroit style  

white cheddar, wisconsin brick 
cheese, butter toasted corners, 
stripes of marinara, garlic oil, 

romano, and oregano 

June 
combo round 

salami, pepperoni, italian sausage, 
mushroom, three color peppers,  

and mozzarella 

July 
burratina  

di margherita-sicilian  
burrata, cherry tomatoes,  

tossed with fresh basil, evo,  
and balsamic reduction 

August 
americano-round 
mozzarella, italian sausage, 

linguica, pepperoni, salami, bacon,  
mushroom, onions, bell peppers, 
black olives, cherry tomatoes,  

and green onions 

September 
grandma square 

aiello mozzarella, garlic, oregano, 
pecorino, and basil 



 

 

 

beverage packages 

(no substitutions) 
 

 
 
 

triple play $175 
(1 btl of each) 

sonoma cutrer chardonnay 
meiomi pinot noir 

b.r. cohn silver label cabernet sauvignon 

perfect game $425 
(1 btl of each) 

kistler les noisetiers sonoma chardonnay 
goldeneye anderson valley  

shafer one point five cabernet sauvignon 

hop to it $165 
(1 six pack of each) 

sierra nevada hazy little things ipa 
speakeasy big daddy ipa 
hop valley citrus mistress 

keeping it local $168 
(1 six pack of each) 

magnolia kolsch 
anchor california lager 
lagunitas daytime ipa 

mimosas $75 
1 btl gloria ferrer blanc de noirs 

2 carafes of orange juice 

margarita packages 
margaritas blended or on the rocks $127 

el jimador reposado blended or rocks $139 
herradura blanco make your own $148 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

little leaguer $225 
2 six packs of dasani water 

1 six pack of each: dasani sparking lime water, 
coca-cola, coke zero, sprite, and diet coke 

grand slam $380 
2 btls round pond sauvignon blanc 

1 btl round pond cabernet sauvignon 
1 six pack each: coors light, modelo especial, 

lagunitas ipa, coca-cola, diet coke,  
and dasani water 

peet’s coffee for 6 

the home team $490 
1 bottle each: hangar 1 vodka,  

artesa chardonnay, rodney strong pinot noir, 
simi cabernet sauvignon 

1 six pack each: magnolia kolsch,  
anchor california lager, 

speakeasy big daddy ipa, lagunitas daytime ipa 
1 carafe each: orange & cranberry juice 

2 six packs of dasani water 

the dynasty $860 
one bottle each of the following: mumm brut 
prestige, duckhorn sauvignon blanc, sonoma 
cutrer chardonnay, meiomi pinot noir, hess 

cabernet sauvignon, hangar 1 vodka, junipero 
gin, four roses small batch bourbon, 

herradura blanco tequila 
1 six pack each: firestone pivo pilsner, anchor 
steam, sierra nevada hazy little thing ne ipa, 

coca-cola, diet coke, sprite,  
and dasani sparkling lime water 

1 carafe each of orange and cranberry juice 
1 four pack each of fever tree club soda, tonic 

water, and ginger ale along 
2 six packs dasani water 

 



 

 

 
 

sparkling 
bellafina prosecco italy $42 

gloria ferrer blanc de noirs $52 
mumm napa brut prestige $72 

roederer estate anderson valley brut rosé $75 
schramsberg blanc de blancs $91 

veuve clicquot yellow label champagne $131 

sauvignon blanc 
joel gott california $42 

franciscan estate napa valley $44 
long meadow ranch napa valley $47 

napa cellars napa valley $51 
round pond napa valley $62 
duckhorn napa valley $70 
cakebread napa valley $81 

halleck vineyard russian river $88 

chardonnay 
spellbound california $40 

charles smith washington $42 
benziger carneros $43 

rutherford ranch napa valley $47 
artesa carneros $54 

la crema monterey $63 
sonoma cutrer russian river $70 

jordan russian river $81 
kistler les noisetiers sonoma $140 

interesting whites 
alexander valley vineyards rosé $45 

pine ridge chenin blanc napa valley $45 
erath pinot gris willamette valley $48 

interesting reds 
alexander valley vineyards syrah sonoma $42 

qupe central coast syrah $56 
tablas creek patelin de tablas grenache/syrah 

$56 

zinfandel 
7 deadly zins lodi $45 

rosenblum contra costa $51 
chateau montelena napa valley $82 

 
 

 

 
 

pinot noir 
district 7 monterey $46 

estancia monterey county $50 
rodney strong russian river $54 
josh cellars central coast $59 

meiomi california $63 
la crema monterey $69 

patz & hall sonoma coast $90 
twomey anderson valley $112 

red stitch sierra mar vineyard santa lucia 
highlands $118 

goldeneye anderson valley $135 

merlot 
ryder estate central coast $45 

save me san francisco hella fine, 
california $47 

st. francis sonoma $55 
markham vineyards napa valley $76 

duckhorn napa valley $132 

cabernet sauvignon 
concannon livermore $47 

raymond sommelier selection california $51 
b.r cohn silver label north coast $55 

simi alexander valley $60 
hess allomi napa valley $68 
round pond napa valley $73 
charles krug napa valley $77 
steelmack napa valley $80 

rodney strong symmetry sonoma county $88 
jordan alexander valley $130 

shafer one point five stags leap napa $182 
joseph phelps napa valley $200 

silver oak napa valley $235 

  



 

 

 

 
 
 

vodka 
smirnoff $55 

tito’s handmade $71 
hanger 1 $85 

ketel one $106 
grey goose $124 

gin 
tanqueray $72 
junipero $72 

st. george botanivore $86 
hendrick’s $89 

tequila 
arette blanco $56 

jose cuervo gold $57 
el jimador reposado $78 

herradura blanco $91 
siete leguas silver $107 

don julio anejo $114 
patron silver $140 

bourbons & whiskey 
elijah craig $57 

buffalo trace $59 
tullamore dew $65 

four roses small batch $81 
jack daniels $84 
bulleit rye $86 
jameson $87 

crown royal $89 
bulleit $90 

maker’s mark $91 
woodford reserve $102 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 

rum 
flor de cana 4 yr seco $52 

flor de cana 7 yr $58 
captain morgan spiced $70 

scotch 
monkey shoulder $72 

johnnie walker black $88 
glenlivet $90 

macallan 12yr $123 

liqueurs 
kahlua $64 

baileys irish cream $66 
cointreau $75 

grand marnier $76 

bar supplies 
sweet and sour $21 

bloody mary mix $23 
dekuyper triple sec $25 

carafe of tomato juice $23 
carafe of cranberry juice $24 

carafe of orange juice $24 
carafe of grapefruit juice $24 
4pk fever tree club soda $24 

4pk fever tree tonic water $24 
4pk fever tree ginger ale $24 

 
  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

beer by the 6 pack 

domestic $60 
budweiser 
bud light 

coors light 
miller lite 

heineken 0.0 (3 pack) - $30 

craft / imported $65 
stella artois 

heineken 
magnolia kölsch 

corona 
firestone pivo pilsner 

anchor california lager 
allagash white 

blue moon 
sierra nevada hazy little thing n.e. ipa 

firestone 805 
angry orchard hard cider 

modelo especial 
anchor steam 

sierra nevada pale ale 
founders all day ipa 

hop valley citrus mistress 
lagunitas ipa 

bear republic racer 5 
lagunitas daytime ipa 

speakeasy big daddy ipa 
firestone nitro merlin oatmeal stout 

henry’s hard sparkling water 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

sodas & water (6 pack) 
dasani water $37 

dasani sparkling lime water $38 
smartwater sparkling water (1L) $13 

coca cola $40 
diet coke $40 
coke zero $40 

sprite $40 
honest kids super fruit punch (organic) $41 

honest tea half & half (organic 
arnold palmer) $41 

coffee & tea 
peet’s coffee $27 

peet’s decaf coffee $27 
hot chocolate $27 

assortment of bigelow teas $27 

 
 


